SGA Minutes
09.20.2018


Absentees: Lexie Hill, Beth Witherspoon, Gibson Mills (NVM), Mason Grear

I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Devotional- Eric Meadows
IV. Vote on last week’s minutes
   a. Motion to approve minutes: Logan Mink
   b. Second: Patrick Lines
V. Treasurer’s Report- Eric Meadows
VI. Swear in New Members
   a. Senior Female Representative: Absent from meeting
   b. Junior Female Representative: Carly Hogan
   c. Sophomore Female Representative: Alexandra Kelley
   d. Sophomore Male Representative: Leonard de Los Santos
VII. Club Funding Request: Vespers
     a. Montgomery Algood
VIII. Vote of Vespers Club Funding Request
     a. Motion to vote: Logan Mink
     b. Second: Bryan Lay
     c. Approved by unanimous vote
IX. Review of By-Laws
    a. Motion to move to next item on agenda: Kaylee Mulkins
    b. Second: Bryan Lay
X. Hurricane Florence
    a. Donations
       i. Volunteers at Steve Lacy Fieldhouse
          1. Friday, Oct. 28: 6-7pm
          2. Saturday, Oct. 29: 10am-12pm
       ii. Amber Mitchell, Leonard De Los Santos
       iii. Alexandra Reynoso (10am-11am), Dalton Shell (10am-11am), Bryan Lay (11am-12pm)
    b. Red Cross Training
XI. Blood Drive Sign-Up
    a. October 2 & 3
XII. SGA Committees
    a. Advertising Committee
       i. Lily Hollandsworth, Bethany Witherspoon, Lexie Hill, Kaylee Mulkins
    b. Spiritual Life/Service Committee
       i. Patrick Lines, Bryan Lay, Izzy Seigel, Leonard De Los Santos
c. Student Events Committee
   i. Carly Hogan, Amber Mitchell, Cooper Mills, Alexandra Reynoso, Alexandra Kelley, Mason Grear, Katie Bates

d. Student Concerns Committee
   i. Jemimah Ndune, Logan Mink, Tunde Akinrinmade, Dalton Shell, Gibby Mills

XIII. Homecoming: Monday, Oct. 22
a. Three events leading up to the weekend
b. Powder Puff: Saturday, Oct. 26
c. Motion to table discussion until next meeting: Logan Mink
d. Motion carries by majority vote

XIV. Questions? Suggestions? Comments?

XIV. Dismiss
a. Motion to adjourn: Patrick Lines
b. Second: Katie Bates
c. Motion carries by majority vote